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Project Name
Proiect Location
P(omoter Name
Promoter CorPorate Address

is as follows:

No.:096997
Regn. No.:021038C

22096997AMBLTEN63

Ghaziabad
Datq O7ltly2022

TO WHOMSOEVE_R tT MAY CONGEBN
Ansal Town Karnal DD)AY - Sch(I)

Sector -36, Karual Near'fralrsport Na1;ar - Katnal Sec 04

Ansal Housing Ltd. ((onucrty klrown as Ansal Housing & Construction Ltd')

606, Indraprakash IJuilding,2l lJarakharnba Road, New Delhi- 110001'

we have verified the maudited books of accomts of Ansal Housing & Construction Ltd. relating to Resi<Leutial Proicct- Ansal Tom Kamal DDJAY - scH (1)' having

scherne Area 7 739 Acres in sector 36, Kamal, Haryana and registered uncler RERA vide Regisiration No. 'HRERA-PKL-KNL-790-2078 datedlg'02'2020' designated A/c

trl?:ffi;il1#;#;#;.:ffi;;;-;"io,-r, uu,,nuu, Ghazi rbad, rr.p.-20r072. As per the books or ac ounts rerated to this proiect produced and

i.formatior explmation and d.ocuments provided, the proportionate estimated. expenditure and i:he expenriiture i.curred on this project till the period ending 31st Dec'

;:]T;:n;T"il ffi; ;;"*"';"^r*,i;;;;: ^*J""i,*g ",u. 
(rormerry trno1vn as Ansal Housing & Corstruction Ltd.) ror RERA conpliance' rhe

ficationis based on the information and records producedby the lianagement for verification and is true to the best of my knowle*:::1ffiTi:,*::5H:'
;'ff"ff"T,:,8'ff1.T:r}Tffi::ffi;ffiH;:ffi;*'#;;il;it "*n 

and is not to be produced or used ror anv other purpose without our Prior written

conslnt other than for the purpose of submission wifh m: bq*,' ^.-!-- LL:- ^^-HAn-+. ,^,ill elcn nnr hp a wali6 for the ouroose of mv Leqal Dispute.
ffiH*ilTffi:::H111i3tr#.'#?ff#H,ffiT#fr?Hiatever neans by issuingthis cerriricate wll arso notbe avalidror the purpose ormvLegalDispute'

en by the Mmagement and not been vertred by lls'

Subodh Benipui &Associates

Accountants

PARTICULARS

c

D

(A+B+c+D)

Acquisition cost of land including legal costs thereon

Amount payable to obtain development rights, additional FAR and any other incantive

under LocaiAuthority or State Government or any Stafutory Authotity' if any;

Acquisition cost of TDR (Transfer of Development Rights), if any; '
A;'"ff;il;il;;i; 6 ai"t" c;;einment dr compdient authdritv T .anY. 

oth;r statutory

ii'it"-sau," or Central Government, towalds stamP duty' transfer charges'

registration fees etc (if not included in (a) above);
b Total of Land Cost

Project Clearance Fees

Fees paid to RERA
Fees paid to T&CP DePt'
Proportionate fees paii to Locat Authority (Municipal/ Panchayat)

Proportionate Corsultant/Architect Fees (directly attributable to project)

Any other (specifY)

A"fu 
^l 

."*tt""tt"n cost (including proportionate construction overheads)

i,;;;;;;-"-i"-r-h; or iti"r"uia"liJlopment cost (including cost o( site staff salalry, water'

electricig, securig, depreciation and other overheacts)

tnterest Paid / Payable Till Quarter Ended to Financial Institution'

b Total of Borowing Costs

otal cost permissible for the charging to designated a/c

% completion of Construction Work completed

(as per Proiect Engineer/Architect's Certificate as on 31st Dec'.2021)
!!! s--b-.,--, - --_- --

.o-pl"tio"d ,, of Total project (Proportionate cost incurred on the project to the

estimated cost)(Col.4 of Row4/Col3of Row4)%

"*ootttt"."i""d 
from allottees till 31st Dec,2021 for the Project /

70Yo Amount to be deposited inDesignated Account ('07*Row7)

Amount that can be wlthdrawn from designated a/c, i e'

(Total Estimated Cost * Proportionate costlncurred on the Project) (Row3*Row6)

Amount actually withdrawn till date of this certificate

Balance available in designated A'/c

that can be withdrawn in future

11

72
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LGF-21,Rajhans Plaza, opp-Aditya Mall, Indirapuram, Ghaziabad U'P-2010L4

Mobile-9810732981, Email: subodhbenipuri@gmail'com


